
  

 

  
 
 

ПАРОХИЈСКЕ АКТИВНОСТИ 
(протеклог месеца): 

 
 

 

 Свечано прослављен Савиндан. Хвала домаћинима 
славе госпођи Бранки Ступар са породицом! 

 

 
РАСПОРЕД БОГОСЛУЖЕЊА  
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 Свечано прослављен Савиндан. Хвала домаћинима 
славе госпођи Бранки Ступар са породицом! 

 

 
РАСПОРЕД БОГОСЛУЖЕЊА  

за фебруар 2014. 

 02.02. (недеља) - Св. Литургија у 10 часова 

 09.02. (недеља) - Св. Литургија у 10 часова 

 15.02. СРЕТЕЊЕ ГОСПОДЊЕ (субота )  

       - Св. Литургија у 10 часова 

 16.02. (недеља) - Св. Литургија у 10 часова 

 23.02. (недеља) - Св. Литургија y 10 часова 

___________ 
 

ОБАВЕШТЕЊА 
 

 Канцеларија ЦШО отворена је  
 УТОРКОМ, ЧЕТВРТКОМ и ПЕТКОМ  

 од 9-12 часова 
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Each of these saints have their own 
feast day. St. Basil the Great, January 1; 
St. Gregory the Theologian, January 25; 
and St. John Chrysostom, January 27. 
This combined feast day, January 30, 
was instituted in the eleventh century 
during the reign of Emperor Alexius 
Comnenus. At one time a debate arose 
among the people concerning who of 

the three is the greatest? Some extolled Basil because 
of his purity and courage; others extolled Gregory for 
his unequaled depth and lofty mind in theology; still 
others extolled Chrysostom because of his eloquence 
and clarity in expounding the Faith. Thus some were 
called Basilians, others Gregorgians, and the third were 
called Johannites. This debate was settled by Divine 
Providence to the benefit of the Church and to an 
even greater glory of the three saints. Bishop John of 
Euchaita (June 14) had a vision in a dream: At first, all 
three of these saints appeared to him separately in 
great glory and indescribable beauty, and after that all 
three appeared together. They said to him, "As you 
see, we are one in God and there is nothing contradic-
tory in us; neither is there a first or a second among us." 
The saints also advised Bishop John that he write a 
common service for them and to order a common 
feast day of celebration. Following this wonderful vision, 
the debate was settled in this manner: January 30 
would be designated as the common feast of these 
three hierarchs. The Greeks consider this feast not only 
an ecclesiastical feast but their greatest national 
school holiday.  

 
+++ The Three Hierarchs: Saint Basil The Great, Saint 
Gregory The Theologian And Saint John Chrysostom 

From our Parish 

On the fortieth day after His birth, the most holy Virgin brought her 
divine Son to the Temple in Jerusalem, to consecrate Him to the 
Lord and to purify herself according to the Law (Lev. 12:2-7, Exod. 
12:2). And though neither the one nor the other was necessary, nev-
ertheless the Lawgiver would not in any way transgress the Law 
which He had given through His servant and prophet Moses. At that 
time Zacharias, the father of John the Baptist, was serving his turn as 
high priest in the Temple. He stood the Virgin Mary in the place for 
maidens, not that for married women. On this occasion, there were 
two very special people present: the elder, Simeon, and Anna the 
daughter of Phanuel. The righteous elder took his Messiah up in his 
arms and said: "Lord, now lettest Thou Thy servant depart in peace, 
for mine eyes have seen Thy salvation." Simeon also spoke the fol-
lowing words of the Christ Child: "Behold, this Child is set for the fall 
and rising again of many in Israel." Then Anna, who had from her 
youth served God in the Temple in fasting and prayer, and who her-
self recognized the Messiah, praised the Lord and made known to 
the inhabitants of Jerusalem the coming of the awaited One. But 
the Pharisees, present in the Temple and seeing and hearing all that 
passed, and being vexed with Zacharias for having stood the Virgin 
Mary in the place for maidens, made this known to King Herod. Be-
lieving this to be the new King of whom the star-followers from the 
East had spoken, Herod quickly sent to have Jesus killed. But in the 
meantime the holy family had already escaped from the city and 
set out for Egypt, under the direction of an angel of God. This day 
has been celebrated from the very earliest times, but its solemn cel-
ebration dates from 544, in the time of the Emperor Justinian.  
 
 
 
 
 

Анђели се поиграше све перине потргаше 
Лети перје, лети бело 
Свуд се бели брдо цело 

И бели се поље, и бели се брег 
Свуда сипи, сипи снег 

Павица Лазић 

 

+++ The Presentation of the Lord (the "Meeting") 
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